Leadership and Protocol Workshop 2015

A workshop on leadership and protocol themed “Protokol Tonggak Peradaban” was held on 19th April 2015 at Bilik Seminar, FSMP, UMS organized by Project and Protocol Exco, PMFSMP. This workshop was led by En. Mohammad Norazmi bin Haris, Senior Administrative Assistant, Corporate Relations Division, UMS. The workshop aimed to provide an avenue for students to learn protocol and ethics in daily life and official events. It was also held in spirit of equipping students with a wide range of abilities, to prepare them for leadership positions in the future, to inspire, engage and help students as well as to develop the skills needed in order to meet the challenges that lay ahead. Workshop participants engaged with experimental activities, group problem-solving tasks, presentation cases and lectures. This workshop was a huge success as the participants gained much knowledge on the ethics and the importance of teamwork.

IT Workshop

IT Workshop FSMP 2015 with the theme “IT Peneraju Masa Hadapan”, organized by IT & Graphic Exco, PMFSMP, was successfully held on 9th May 2015 at DKP 17, UMS and involved 28 participants and 13 FSMP committee members. It aimed to expose students to fundamental knowledge of information technology required in their studies and to create appropriate computer usage awareness among students. Among the activities of the workshop was use of Photoshop software, demonstrated by Chai Soon Yip (Faculty of Humanities, Arts and Heritage, UMS), which was stated to be of relevant application in food packaging design that would facilitate FSMPians in their future career. The workshop was officiated and closed by Dr. Noorakmar binti Abdul Wahab, the Head of Food Technology and Bioprocess programme, FSMP, UMS.